THE BIBLE STUDY PROGRAM
WEEK 51 – 1 Kings 10 – 15 & Acts 12 – Acts 13

WEEK 51 – A!SWERS
1. Sunday – Worship/Time With Family/Review Answers With Others
2. Monday –
1) 1 Kings 10 – Read & Answer Below
a) What notable queen “heard of the fame of Solomon?” (The queen of Sheba,
vs. 1)
b) As the Scripture says, the queen of Sheba came to prove Solomon with
_______ questions. (hard, vs. 1)
c) Referencing Solomon’s wisdom and wealth, in what verse does the queen of
Sheba say, “…behold, the half was not told me…?” (1 Kings 10:7)
d) What verse summarizes “the weight of gold that came to Solomon in one
year…?” (1 Kings 10:14)
e) How many “shields of beaten gold” did Solomon have made? (300, vs. 17)
f) 1 Kings 10:18 declares, “Moreover the king made a great ________ of ivory,
and overlaid it with the best ______.” (throne; gold)
g) 1 Kings 10:21 says, “And all king Solomon’s drinking vessels were of
______....” (gold)
h) What verse says, “So king Solomon exceeded all the kings of the earth for
riches and for wisdom?” (1 Kings 10:23)
i) What verse says, “And the king made silver to be in Jerusalem as stones…?”
(1 Kings 10:27)
2) Acts 12 – Read Only
3. Tuesday –
1) 1 Kings 11 – Read & Answer Below
a) Tragically, 1 Kings 11:1 reveals, “But king __________ loved many
_________ women….” (Solomon; strange)
b) 1 Kings 11:2 states, “Of the nations concerning which the Lord said unto the
children of Israel, Ye shall ____ go in to them, neither shall they come in unto
you: for surely they will _____ away your _______ after their gods:
___________ clave unto these in love.” (not; turn; heart; Solomon)
c) Speaking of Solomon, 1 Kings 11:3 says, “…his ______ turned away his
heart.” (wives)
d) 1 Kings 11:6 declares, “And Solomon did ______ in the sight of the Lord, and
went not ________ after the Lord, as did _________ his father.” (evil; fully;
David)
e) What verse says, “And the Lord stirred up an adversary unto Solomon, Hadad
the Edomite…?” (1 Kings 11:14)
f) What other adversary was stirred up by God against Solomon, per 1 Kings
11:23? (Rezon)
g) What other adversary (i.e., a servant of Solomon) “lifted up his hand against
the king” according to 1 Kings 11:26? (Jeroboam)
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h) What is the name of the prophet that ripped the garment into twelve pieces
during his encounter with Jeroboam? (Ahijah, vs. 29ff)
i) How many pieces/tribes would Jeroboam get when Solomon’s United
Kingdom was overthrown, during the days of his (Solomon’s) son? (Ten, vs.
31)
j) Would Jeroboam, after his rise to power over Israel have the choice/option to
obey and properly serve God? (Yes! Note the conditional nature of vs. 38.
Sadly, as will be seen shortly, Jeroboam chose the wrong path!)
k) When Solomon “sought…to kill Jeroboam,” where did Jeroboam flee to?
(Egypt, vs. 40)
l) After Solomon’s death, what was the name of his son that reigned in his
place? (Rehoboam, vs. 43)
2) Acts 12 – Read & Answer Below
a) As this chapter opens, what person is mentioned as stretching forth his hand in
order to “vex certain of the church?” (Herod, vs. 1)
b) What apostle is listed as being murdered “with the sword?” (James, vs. 2)
c) Acts 12:5 says, “_______ therefore was kept in prison: but _________ was
made without ceasing of the ________ unto God for him.” (Peter; prayer;
church)
d) Speaking of Peter’s miraculous release/escape from prison, what verse says,
“And he went out, and followed him; and wist not that it was true which was
done by the angel; but thought he saw a vision?” (Acts 12:9)
e) What verse speaks of “the iron gate that leadeth unto the city” miraculously
opening “of his own accord” (i.e., by itself)? (Acts 12:10)
f) What was the name of the young lady that failed to open the door when Peter
was knocking due to her excitement/amazement? (Rhoda, vs. 13ff)
g) What happened to “the keepers” of the prison after Herod learned of Peter’s
disappearance? (They were executed/put to death, vs. 19)
h) The Scripture says that Herod was “eaten of _______, and gave up the ghost.”
(worms, vs. 23)
i) After describing the death of Herod, what verse says, “But the word of God
grew and multiplied?” (Acts 12:24)
4. Wednesday –
1) 1 Kings 12 – Read & Answer Below
a) As this chapter opens, what person went to Shechem to have all Israel declare
him as King? (Rehoboam, vs. 1)
b) What person came out of Egypt and led the congregation of Israel in asking
Rehoboam if he would lighten the burden that his father Solomon had placed
upon them? (Jeroboam, vs. 2ff)
c) How many days did Rehoboam ask the people to depart for in order that he
could consider their request? (Three days, vs. 5)
d) What verse says, “But he forsook the counsel of the old men…and consulted
with the young men that were grown up with him…?” (1 Kings 12:8)
e) What verse says, “And the king answered the people roughly, and forsook the
old men’s counsel that they gave him?” (1 Kings 12:13)
f) What person, who was over the tribute, did Israel stone to death, when he was
sent by Rehoboam? (Adoram, vs. 18)
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g) What verse says, “So Israel rebelled against the house of David unto this
day?” (1 Kings 12:19)
h) What two tribes (1Kings 12:21) were ready to fight for Rehoboam? (Judah
and Benjamin)
i) What was the name of “the man of God” that was to go to Rehoboam and tell
him not to fight Israel (i.e., the other ten tribes now following Jeroboam)?
(Shemaiah, vs. 22ff)
j) In a brazen and sinful act of rebellion, Jeroboam placed “two calves of gold”
in what two cities? (As the text says, “he set one in Bethel, and the other put
he in Dan, vs. 29)
k) 1 Kings 12:30 plainly says, “And this thing became a ____....” (sin)
l) Referring to the origination of Jeroboam’s false worship, what verse says,
“…which he had devised in his own heart…?” (1 Kings 12:33)
2) Acts 12 – Read & Word Study/Research
a) Acts 12:1 reads, “Now about that time ________ the king stretched forth his
hands to vex certain of the _________.” (Herod; church)
b) After Herod executed James and saw that such pleased the Jews, he sought to
take what other person? (Peter, vs. 3)
c) What verse says that while Peter was kept in prison, “prayer was made
without ceasing of the church unto God for him?” (Acts 12:5)
d) Who “smote Peter on the side, and raised him up” and led him miraculously
out of the prison? (The angel of the Lord, vs. 7ff)
e) What person’s house did Peter go to after he was out of prison? (Mary, the
mother of John Mark, vs. 12)
f) Is the James of Acts 12:2 the same James of Acts 12:17? (Obviously not. The
James of Acts 12:2 was James the apostle (John’s brother—i.e., of James and
John, fame), whereas the James of Acts 12:17 was apparently James the
Lord’s ½ brother.)
g) What person arrayed himself in royal apparel and sat upon a throne having
people around him saying blasphemous things like, “It is the voice of a god,
and not of a man?” (Herod, vs. 21-22)
h) Did God accept or punish Herod’s brazen attitude of pride and rebellion?
(God punished/killed him, vs. 23.)
i) Acts 12:25 says, “And __________ and ______ returned from Jerusalem,
when they had fulfilled their ministry, and took with them ______, whose
surname was ______.” (Barnabas; Saul; John; Mark)
5. Thursday –
1) 1 Kings 13 – Read & Answer Below
a) 1 Kings 13:1 says, “And, behold, there came a ____ of God out of Judah by
the word of the Lord unto ________: and ___________ stood by the altar to
burn incense.” (man; Beth-el; Jeroboam)
b) What was the name of the child that was to “be born unto the house of
David,” as prophesied by the man of God who cried against the altar of
Jeroboam? (Josiah, vs. 2)
c) Did Jeroboam gladly accept the rebuke/condemning prophecy as given to him,
by the man of God? (Not at all. In fact, “he put forth his hand…saying, Lay
hold on him,” vs. 4)
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d) What three miracles occurred that proved the man of God’s authenticity (i.e.,
that he was truly from God)? (1) Jeroboam’s hand withered when he tried to
have the man of God taken, 2) The altar was rent/split as prophesied about, 3)
Jeroboam’s hand was miraculously healed when the man of God prayed to
God, vs. 2ff)
e) Did the man of God go home with King Jeroboam? (No, vs. 7-10)
f) Was the man of God commanded by God NOT to eat bread or drink water or
turn again by the same way that he came? (Yes, vs. 9, 16-17, 22)
g) Did the man of God go home with the old prophet? (Yes, vs. 19)
h) What verse says, (of the old prophet, as pertaining to what he told the other
prophet/man of God) “But he lied unto him?” (1 Kings 13:18)
i) What wild animal killed the disobedient prophet? (A lion, vs. 24)
j) Did the lion also kill the donkey that the man of God had been riding? (No, vs.
24, 28)
k) What verse says, “After this thing Jeroboam returned not from his evil
way…?” (1 Kings 13:33)
2) Acts 13 – Read Only
6. Friday –
1) 1 Kings 14 – Read & Answer Below
a) What was the name of Jeroboam’s son, who was sick? (Abijah, vs. 1)
b) What was the name of the prophet that Jeroboam sent his wife to go see?
(Ahijah, vs. 2)
c) Was Jeroboam’s wife able to fake/deceive the old blind prophet of God? (No,
vs. 4-6)
d) In what verse is the phrase found, “…and hast cast Me behind thy back?” (1
Kings 14:9)
e) In what verse does the prophet tell Jeroboam’s wife, “Arise thou therefore, get
thee to thine own house: and when thy feet enter into the city, the child shall
die?” (1 Kings 14:12)
f) 1 Kings 14:16 reads, “And he shall give _______ up because of the sins of
___________, who did ____, and who made Israel to ____.” (Israel;
Jeroboam; sin; sin)
g) What verse in this chapter begins, “And Rehoboam the son of Solomon
reigned in Judah…?” (1 Kings 14:21)
h) What “king of Egypt” is mentioned as coming up against Jerusalem in the
fifth year of king Rehoboam? (Shishak, vs. 25)
i) What verse declares, “And there was war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam
all their days?” (1 Kings 14:30)
j) What was the name of the son of Rehoboam that reigned after Rehoboam’s
death? (Abijam, vs. 31)
2) Acts 13 – Read & Answer Below
a) Per Scripture, “the Holy Ghost said, Separate Me __________ and ______ for
the work whereunto I have called them.” (Barnabas; Saul, vs. 2)
b) What was the name of “the deputy of the country…who called for Barnabas
and Saul, and desired to hear the word of God?” (Sergius Paulus, vs. 7)
c) What was the other name for the false prophet/sorcerer named Bar-jesus?
(Elymas, vs. 6, 8)
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d) What was the other name for Saul? (Paul, vs. 9)
e) Was the false prophet/sorcerer struck blind, made deaf, or made into a
cripple? (He was struck blind, vs. 11)
f) What verse says, “Of this man’s seed hath God according to His promise
raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus?” (Acts 13:23)
g) Acts 13:27 reads, “For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers, because
they knew him ____, nor yet the voices of the prophets which are _____ every
Sabbath day, they have ________ them in ____________ Him.” (not; read;
fulfilled; condemning)
h) What verse records the words, “But God raised Him from the dead?” (Acts
13:30)
i) In reference to Christ, Acts 13:38 says, “…through this man is ___________
unto to you the ____________ of sins.” (preached; forgiveness)
j) What verse says, “And the next Sabbath day came almost the whole city
together to hear the word of God?” (Acts 13:44)
k) How did the Jewish leaders/teachers react to the multitudes coming to hear
Paul and Barnabas? (They reacted with envy and spoke against the teachings
of God, vs. 45)
l) When “the Jews stirred up” the people “and raised persecution against Paul
and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coasts,” did Paul and Barnabas
apologize for offending the people by their teaching? (No! Rather, “they
shook off the dust of their feet against them,” and joyfully went elsewhere
preaching the truth, vs. 51)
7. Saturday –
1) 1 Kings 15 – Read & Answer Below
a) Was Abijam (Rehoboam’s son) a righteous king or a wicked king? (He was
wicked, vs. 3)
b) Was David considered a righteous king or a wicked king (understanding, of
course, the sin/repentance regarding the issue of Uriah)? (He was righteous,
vs. 5)
c) Did Abijam live peacefully with Jeroboam or did he war with Jeroboam like
his father had done before him? (He warred with Jeroboam just like his father
Rehoboam had done, vs. 6-7)
d) What was the name of Abijam’s son who reigned after him? (Asa, vs. 8-10)
e) Was King Asa considered evil or righteous? (He was righteous, vs. 11ff)
f) What is the name of the king of Syria, as mentioned in this chapter?
(Benhadad, vs. 18, 20)
g) In Asa’s old age, he was “diseased” in what part of his body? (His feet, vs. 23)
h) What was the name of King Jeroboam’s son? (Nadab, vs. 25)
i) What was the name of the person that “conspired” against Nadab? (Baasha,
vs. 27ff. Cf., vs. 16-17)
j) Was Baasha a righteous or wicked king? (He was wicked, vs. 34)
2) Acts 13 – Read & Word Study/Research
a) The Text says there were “certain prophets and teachers” who “were in the
church that was at ____________.” (Antioch, vs. 1)
b) Referring to Saul and Barnabas, what verse says, “…and they had also John to
their minister?” (Acts 13:5; Note, this is a reference to John Mark, See, 12:25)
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c) Was Bar-jesus/Elymas a false prophet or a true prophet of God? (He was a
false prophet, vs. 6)
d) Was Paul able to use the power of the miraculous to blind this false teacher,
when the false teacher sought “to turn the deputy from the faith?” (Yes, vs. 812. Note, the power of a true apostle during the days of the miraculous as
opposed to the “supposed” power that the modern day faith (fake?!)
healers/miracle workers of today, put forth. If these modern day miracle
workers could actually work miracles like Paul did, then why don’t they strike
those who oppose them blind? The reason is simple: They are NOT able to do
what Paul did! Paul’s miracles were from God. They were real. They proved
that he was from God. However, today miracles have ceased (1 Cor. 13:8ff),
and those who claim to be able to work miracles today need to ask themselves
why they can’t strike false teachers blind like Paul did?)
e) What verse says of John (i.e., John Mark), “…and John departing from them
returned to Jerusalem?” (Acts 13:13)
f) Discussing Hebrew history, in what verse is “Samuel the prophet,” mentioned
by Paul? (Acts 13:20)
g) Acts 13:33 mentions “the second psalm.” What exact passage is quoted from
this Psalm? (Psalm 2:7)
h) What Old Testament Scripture is referenced in Acts 13:34? (Isaiah 55:3)
i) What Old Testament Scripture is quoted in Acts 13:35? (Psalm 16:10)
j) What Old Testament Scripture is referenced in Acts 13:40-41? (Habakkuk
1:5)
k) In what verse did Paul and Barnabas tell the Jewish rejecters that they had put
the word of God from them and had judged themselves unworthy of
everlasting life? (Acts 13:46)
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